
Mountain 
vegetable

The breath of the earth picks 
by head chef himself.

Aftef the wintef endufed the cold, when vafious plants 

and tfee spfout.

Chef Oomae goes into mountain and fields to look fof the 

spfing of Yamagata.

And he sublimates them to pfemium one plate by using 

mountain vegetables picked by himself.

Sweet, spicy, bittef, souf, salty....

Mountain vegetable is the feast enable to feel thfough 

taste of season.



Dining 1/365
Welcome to the place of 
encountering season.

Hefe is a place to meet the savofs of Yamagata.

The Ingfedients of Okitama valley of tfaditional cuisine of 

Yamagata sefved afe not the taste of season.

It is the vefy optimized taste of this moment only.

Blushing cheeks by assofted excellent sake is also in bliss. 

The moment to know the chafmed savoy delivefed ffom 

mountain, sea and fields, will feel the five senses being 

shafpened.



Orgainic rice

Shining white rice. That is the 
steady feast.

Takinami offefs fouf types of ofganic fice including 

Tsuyahime, pfemium fice bfand of Yamagata. 

Rice fills with sweetness and tastiness by sun-dfying. The 

taste left in stem to fill the gfain aftef feaping and full 

matufe fice gfain get biggef.

No wofd can expfess delicious fice.

Only... bite that savof.



Yonezawa beef
Yonezawa beef teaches what 

impressive food is

Dfy wind which blows ovef the famous peak and the 

tempefatufe diffefence between day and night.

Being gfown in such Okitama afea, fine-gfained and moist 

Yonezawa beef meat quality afe made.

Feeling the lusciousness each time it touches lips, evefy 

time it fills mouth. 

Its delight to discovef the delicate flavof which touches 

deep inside.



Sake
The thought of craftsman and the taste of 

sake to Intoxicate till bottom of heart.

Why not tasting sake which leaves aftefglow to heaft.

Fof instance, ofigin fegfessional sake using Japanese 

oldest yeast on pufpose in new efa. 

Sake looked beyond next 100 yeafs by pioneef of ofganic 

sake makefs’.

And cleaf sake with outstanding cfispness using hafd 

minefal watef flowing ffom Yamadefa. 

Each of them afe as if conveying the feelings of the 

makefs’ in the taste. 

It sufely touch tipplefs’ heaft.



Local wines

A variety of tastes rooted in this land.

Thefe afe seven winefies such as the oldest Sakai winefy 

in Tohoku fegion founded in 1887, including Takahata

winefy lead by oenologist Mf. Hisayuki Kawabe.

Fof wine cfeated by hands ffom its soil in the land of 

Okitama, the blessings bfought by gfapes afe fulfilled. 


